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BEARG BEGINS

REAL PRACTICE

Husker Coach Return from
East and Starts Inten-

sive Cage Drill

REDUCES SIZE OF SQUAD

Coach Bean? returned to his bas-

ketball squad yesterday afternoon
after nearly a week's absence in St.

Louis and Chicago. Practice for
the varsity basketeers Wednesday
again consisted of intensive drill in

the fundamentals of the game. Coach

Bearg is using a system somewhat
new to Nebraska and it will take
several practices for the men to
acquaint themselves with it.

The squad has been cut somewhat
and more cuttinpr is due this week
or next. Very little scrimmage has
been indulged in as yet and a guos
as to the opening line-u- p aguinst the
University of South Dakota, Decern- -
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RELATIONS
WITH DAME

(Continued from Page One.)

is not officially aware of the
causes 'which prompted it

Newspaper emanat-
ing from South Bend carry a
suggestion that Notre Dame
authorities are aggrieved over

which occurred in
to the Thanks-

giving day game, which are ex-

pected from partison followers
of the country
over

For these occurrences, neith-
er the University Nebraska
nor the department of

University of Nebraska
in way responsible.
authorities ot the University
Nebraska took an especial care
to insure the Notre Dame

were accorded the
courteous treatment that Ne-

braska strives to extend and has
the reputation for extending to

of her
The one source gratifica-

tion to Nebraska in this dis-

agreeable afair is a knowledge
that a wholehearted, courteous,
friendly, was extended
to ur Notre

R. SCOTT,
' Chairman Athletic

University Nebraska.
At time the two

tied on the
won and lost. Nebraska has

the "Fighting Irish" five
times, in been defeated
five tiDies. One game has

in a tie score. Keen
the two

from first game the
w .n 20-1- 9.

In past four years Notre
Dame has been one the best teams
in States. per-
iod time the school has experi-
enced but four
the have been experi-
enced at the hands of the Cornhus-ker- s.

For the first time in
the able to defeat

the "Irish' this season. Nebraska
stands on as the only
in the country that has been able

consistently place a on the
Notre Dame Two years ago
Notre Dame experienced a continu-
ous of victories, only to be

by and Cream
in their final

This year, to the
Army in an early season game the
team from Scnth Bend to

favorites over the twice
Ilaskers. The the

ever seen at a
and the game which

ended 17-- 0, Nebraska victorious, are
all of the 1925 season.
The breaking off relations
has mads the schedule

a problem ever,
with two home dates still open.

Ten Years Ago
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of the College Agricul-
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fLr.r;ior the oiganization, C.
12. Hctchinson, t the

.by. . ...
and

EDITOR'S Daily Nebraskan will find in this column
notes on in the conference. It planned
to run the the year round. the time, Zimmerman,
'2G, and Fred Zimmer, '27, are the writers.

Nebraska, Washington. Missouri,
each have full

more letcrmen reporting for
1926 teamse. It looks
competition for in
valley this year will be hard fought.

An effort to one of
"Big teams for next year has
failed and the rumor is cut that they
find Nebraska too tough competi-

tion. Perhaps is what is

vronr Notre Dame.
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Valley basketball

race this season are
Missouri and Kansas. Wo would
suggest that Nebraska added to
the list as the will have
plenty to say the outcome
of the race.

The failure of Notre Dame to
keep their contracted game with Ne

braska for the 1926 season has
'placed the Husker schedule makers
in a serious position. The contin- -

f 1 - u -- e u- - ti.. i l

made it hard to schedule out of the

Prof. C. L. Dean spoke at the
meeting of the So-

ciety in the Mechanical
building on the of the
modern locomotive.

In the previous years in which:
i i . . i

.NforasKa nas Deen represented w'gj
debate, she has enjoyed all all-- :
victorious year" many times. The
consistent ability of the Cornhus-- j
kers in verbal combats was a '

i large measure to the coaching of
jPtof. M. M. Fogg, who achieved alj
record for Nebraska in riv-J-s

ailing that of her gridiron success. j(3

j Numerous requests were received
jby the Reference bu--
!reau for copies of Dr. Louise
Pound's pamphlet on "Nebraska Folk
Songs."

WANT

"Zim" "Zim"

Experienced two payment maga
zine men to open office covering en-- ; j

tire district. Full and j

Send $1.00 for supplies
and complete Clyde A. j

Ramsey, 25-2- 7 Opera Place, Cincin-'- j
nati, Ohio. ' M

SALE: One Tuxedo good:
condition. Too fj

at The Daily Busi-'- g

office.

Men: A guaran-- l
teed salary of

our representative',
during Christmas Apply
Ralph Styer, "G" st Call'

FOUNDi Woman'e brown

we

conference games with the larger
college teams of the

Sines Nebraska paved way
and abolished baseball, several other
schools in the conference
considering taking the same steps.
TJin Mt reason for dolncr with
the nationnr ;nmp at Nebraska the

of the season.
Weather conditions here usually
such that the season cannot get
well under way after the first
of May.

Herbert Hahn, winner of the Ne-

braska pentathlon track meet in
1 under of the
Husker track Schulte.
stayed out of football this fall, andj

j devoted his time to track and
strengthening of an injured knee,

j received last Hahn, onej
of the most athletes in j

the state, and would nave risKea iu- -

quite dur- -
&t brif,ht track
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protection.
information.

in

bonus

are

coach, Henry

promising

ball world, and Coach Schulte of
Nebraska whom we might term an
equal genius-i- track. An exacmple
of the deep respect and friendly
understanding betwecn the two
coaches was illustrated at the annual
Kansas Athletic Club track
meet last year held in Convention
Hall, Kansas City. Coach
was unable to accompany his team
to the because of previous en-

gagements. As a result, he sent a
note to the Husker coach, giving
him complete charge of the Notre
Dame team. On that evening, the
Notre Dame runners were under the
care of the Husker trainer Dr. Mc-

Lean, and were advised and run in
their respective events and against
Huskers runners by the same man
who was the Husker

may obtain some by identifying
at the Executive Dean's office, Ad-

ministration Building, and paying
for this advertisement.
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Rudge & Cuenzel's

Gift Shop
Large or small,

or Gift
Shop at Rudge & Guen-zel- 's

has the sort of
gifts to make your Christ-
mas list an easy one to
shop Such delights
are revealed in lovely
china,

Salemea WnteJ ,3 and bneht Dotterv. Daintv
; "

Magazine men, crew managers, dis-- j feminine trifles of intrigu- -
trict organizers, experi-'- g ing variety-- Masculinend nJW0 pay ?kn ,so tpteM k ex' too, that will solveoffers. V, nte or wire today for real g , Problem. A col- -proposition. State fully experienc.il
Clyde A. Ramsey, 25-2- 7 Opera Place, I Ction nch in
Cincinnati, i ties selection of

FOR
small for owner.

Inquire Nebraskan
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Attention College
$2.50 a day and

liberal as
vacation.

1848
B 6177.
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Order Christmas Candy
FREE DELIVERRY IN CITY
SHIP ANYWHERE ANY TIME

Special Packed Bor.ru each different one to five
pounds, at .75 1.00 pound. Tell us your needsrest

City

Cuttle
LINCOLN THEATER BUILDING

CANDIES
PImm B 2050
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

B
STUDENTS-- A WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR MOTHER AND DAD

IGGEST LAMP VALUE
EVER OFFERED

for-Tod- ay,

Friday
and Saturday only

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
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Take advantage
of the biggest
lamp bargain
ever offered in

the city of Lin

coln. Lamp com
plete, is deliver
ed on the first
payment of 95c- -

SOLID

Value
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il O open .1,000
New Accounts

In an attempt to open one thousand new accounts ce are going to sell the biggest value

ever offered in Nebraska. The lamp pictured on this page tcill be sold on the easy pay-

ment plan, and we will accept 95c dmcn and the balance in weekly or monthly payments

to suit your own convenience. Every Lamp is packed so that it is easy to carry one

home and it will be given yoii just as soon as you have paid your deposit of 95c.

Description of Lamp
The Lamp is 60 inches over all, artistically designed and turned, highly polished and
Stippled, polj'chromed in blue and shaded bronze. Metal base, stippled and finish-
ed in harmonizing colors. Wired with fancy reeded and adjustable bridge arm, key
socket, 7 feet of cord and separable plug.

The shade is 14 inches in diameter, fancy shade, paneled with brocaded silk lace.
Top of blue silk georgette, semi-plaite- d, trimmed with antique point silk and tinsel
braids, lined with sateen in old rose color, two-tone- d fringe over picoted val-
ance. Hand tailored throughout. The exact weight of the Lamp uncrated is 9 2

pounds. Don't forget the Lamp complete costs you only $7.95 and Is handd to you
when you pay 95c down. No strings tied to this offer. Every Lamp is complete and
ready to use, absolutely no red tape no delay. Come early to avoid the rush. We
limit the sale to customer.

Our Budget
ayment Plan

A Modern Idea Adapted to
Buy on a Transfer in each Dept- - and place the grand total on the Budget Plan.

A Charge Service on a Ten Payment Plan at Regular Cash
Prices

In lints with the United States government's plan of permitting foreign nations
to pay off their war loans on the budget plan.
In line with the United States government permitting you to divide up the pay-
ment of your income tax.
In line with the modern method of buying automobiles, real estate, investment
bonds, radios and many other commodities, we have now inaugurated the most
liberal plan of all and applied it to this clothing business.
It's a dignified, desirable charge service enabling you to buy any merchandise
in this store at our regular cash prices and without any extra cost for thecharge accommodation no interest, no carrying charge. Those who buy under
this plan pay precisely the same price as our regular cash customers or monthly
charge customers.

OPEN TO PUELIC. : y iv.
ELKS CAFE 5 MO!

ELI SHIRE. Pfd-- k EldC7N:.Ycbcsh At .,Chica 50. ILL

$15.00

Christmas Shopping

November Charge Accounts Paid in Full Before

December 15, Are Entitled to Stamps

We Issue Gift Certifi cates

Make Mother and Dad Happy
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